國際會帶危機面面觀

*文轉輯自「噶爾脅回報J ，作看歡這究生11-鱷輯，看，缸，研
究及擻，工作﹒本艾對貿易毋寧的利益有新的見緝。雖線作看不會以香
港作.個子，但若以數艾爾揖倡的樣品，而筒，他$會周軍香港是-個1(

h制盧鷗完薯的好倒子﹒也許香港處功的椒糊糊稍有東量的

λ口和出口 ，因18棍讀歐連究生的軍兒，他以軍-個入口.束的國軍是
有-，皂的翱益的 ， _見解與-般人廚搏的，見過然不間 ﹒壘女緝揖個
""f:

COVER:

Air Freight - eleven1'h in a series of sketches 00∞mmercia1 tαpï.ω，

commissioned by the BuI1etin and dra.wn by Pat Printer， MSIA.

在自下討論所謂國際金融之靡，有-事
情是適當受到忽圓的，都說是貿易出越圖所
受風險起弱和入超間一攘，嚴格地說來，其
研受風毆更大。還方面受到忽觀是羲們最甜
自十七八世靶風來，但受到商業主發那些學
論研觸，島的最偉倒子。他們眼揖個人多做些
生意臨總是好的，因此一個國家也口多當然
有利。
但是貿易在自入口均街的倩影土才可且
實展，因此如果入口在周一連傘下增加的話
，一個國家可且無Jl:揖地增加其胸口，否則
外國怎樣有額外的貨幣來聽責其出口貨呢。
如果一個出口固不斷接受入口圓的貨幣或第
三個貨幣〈惆抽襲國) ，則必然會禮上令人
爾獎的-*揖。因第它不斷賺下太多外幣而本
1於鵬買入口貨時，它底有無限量在累積
外幣筒儲金。
那究竟竭何呢2試問棒了增備了適當的
儲備金來聽付§急需外，將自己人民的勢力和
資源變成沒有止揖的外幣堪讀甚或利息低的
外固定期存款對國家有甚麼好處?道峰做法
輯有做成人民萄街的增置不極有助於其.iE
工資的續加及生活*11恆的揖苗。責臨上生站
在道種處理得離奇的種濟制度下，人民更多
的生矗聽得劃更多的讀書，而生重力增加的
成果甜酸入口圓的人民貨受生活水掌握商之
惠。
在另-方面:那些貿品攤字的團軍部真
正的坐享其成。他們所值麗的是不斷增加入

起一一入 口之數量及 增長率均超於出口 。 那
些額外的入口是直接有助於其國民的真正生
活水憊的。他們研付曲的不是努力和揖正的
財富，而躍起一張張的紙幣，或者更揖單筒
的銀行眼都上過脹。
研娘也超團軍基本上是處於可畏的讀趟
，面作揖入越國是很方便的，揖種歷尋求貿
易平衡的壓力往往是由入超圖費也呢2
答覆運個閑置也藺草不過，道，正是在敢
抬土和心理上集中的生產省利益揖駕寬�但
聲歡的消費看利益的另一個倒子。那些工業
與自越國低值出口貨鐵箏的價3元R!是略地說
蝕。由於低值貨品卒均地歡佈到盤祖國家的
人口，而鵬買此等貨晶的支付，Efa!i消費省
總入嵐的很小部份，因此他們的民廳便沒有
如生產者的激甜。
闊摟抱，也越圓缺「剝樹J的一般國民
，例如日本，亦不身實覺自於自口不斷增加
跟單貨品在本國T官司當攏過的自攏減少所fll盔
的真正入 患上經徵損失。〈囡揖貨鞠攏過誠
少形成翰個土揭 〉。但另一方面也起圓的自
口工業部對他們續續費展的任何威脅十分敏
路。
因此說們看劃在硬性規定種單位下圖酪貿
易不均衡的，可跌。亂子的費生顧A由於長期
堅持-徊的，會錯過恆和另一國幣值過高的遍
關。遁.導致工業直不僅存的資萬分祖下來
過囂.扭，車生在工業界中依法保有的植益
對其攝亂加且扭缸。其賣出超圈出口貿易說

寬置，只不過有聾資源書畫Ji'
勵和銷售轉崗團向市蠟爾巴。當錄通行的
都歸舖.掏本團會有‘過軍，面一些專門做胸
口生蠶的公司自然會黨受讀央甚軍硨宜。越
是想起 他們研面值的揖失﹒tt改變置.J恆的
民說覽翩翩。對行將wl 迫退 部或單祖麗的傳鬥
比單幫個外刺詞和繁榮軍掛命是人們及商行
很自然的特性
過清楚地解釋享有特別利益的人動社
有利轉變的阻力。但遮不單館是過些圖擎的
政府注重道些勢力多過一融iJJ盎的聲口。或

看我們.1主希望那些政府，錯了維持過於硬
性揖定的摳If鑽研 做成國際金融失告了平衡
，留.其他國東因硬性組定摳，才傘，哥爾膺.
而犧受攝失昕引起的問趟。那些政府可扭扭
歇爾項遠盤。第一讀漸岡值平衡前不是突純
而來。第二捕 懂 那些m面屬兒，且 姓看研受最
慘重損央
第一點妨再了貧困財政部畏據納科研持
的立竭 。 他要*吳國國際貿屬 收支平衡行一
百三十億龔元的轉變。吳國讀過個不平衡的
世性發展，已不是最近三兩年的事。爾是十
五年來的事，在連期間世界各國的工業.本來
可跟完全過廳價值過高的笑兄，要求都不平
衡在一次通行動中除奈。.糟饒的是，由於
除非龔元自由揮動胡適果和維持資金外攪限
制民入口附凱麗，我們沒法知道在目前的布
獨形勢下，龔圖貿易要有多大轉變才過嘗。
因竭監持謀取果 些擠搶來作一 項特別 費聾
作揖揖轉 平 衡外，或許終止 了平衡 。
第三個辦法袋承最佳，最合艦濟原則和
最合理的解決 瓣醬。 嵐貨幣自由浮動一個時
期時使邏輯一個.ïE的平衡車，且使一般人
不敢國驅車過學問iI繭央幸貨受其利的機會
。亦好使自越國家的政將對自口工黨給于特
別暫時性的椅慣 ，去其刺 痛﹒甚或封 從依頓
入超國輸 入工 .源料的工業于且帶動 。 jt喜事
捕償當然不是闢聯於.績也口的數量，面是
給那些投資者〈及工人) ，他們在受影響工
業單，層所招致的揖失的故策加間改頁，我們
不能接受常常在報章韓路上和故府 聲 名 上見
，

劃典國家基本利益相背噓的暗示。也越國為
本身.輯是需要終止長期貿易不平衡的。個.
固和其他入甸回絕不.Ift好載的口胡來成
嘴 也越圖 作 適當的行動 。覺國好像 開始 作 的
運鶴的軍蝕。也越國家將終要停止在外帶有f
a滋扭，當他們對權讀不能轉..其他貨幣
的錢免感到厭倦峙，他們便會保留一部f' )
盯
值過高的提亮。
樂團現峙的口咱是危險的，困局它給人
的印像是它最有興趣將目前胸.作-百八十
度轉變。爾獎圖將令其他國家相信他們將薯
，電龔圖利益作重要甚或極度的續性。沒有甚
麼比迪機里跳動起國家主麓的個強。其貫道
是與責備不符的。閥割E圓際單易平衡後.m
趙國將得益般大。美國在道.:!!jj面督導他闢
其責有些是利他主發存在的。

-結筒

訊告，

A約翰﹒審m時先住將代表本商會!U�暫
rß !lli適值濟聲員會主持有關各故府及付貨人
代表在曼谷，且行之會績。會.日期也十二月
七日至十四日。
A本會為加強于會員之服筍，於近期內
將..r集體商業海外旅行團j之活動 。此
嚴行團與一般貿暑代義圍有異。�加*i1P令
商業旅行團之團員於 集體扭違目的地後 �L).
自由隨意甜甜各地。爾本會將自跟一職員跑
回予且團員過當之協助。
當雖緩行團將由本會之北提洲貨身歸還
員 會 嚮割 目 的地處美國及加 愈大 。 日 期為
-九七二年眷季期間，歡迎會員揖睿參加。
車於有闢預期學行之臨行圍之韓梢，的邁向
本會固醇貿易部領士良先生重掏。電話:
“ 一--24S075。
Aft裴本會自席香港大學職業輔導 蛋白
食之力嘉究生於最近被要任局當養員會嵐下
一「工作小組J之一員。該「工作小組J之
目的錯研究取職業訓練露中心之位期工作計
IIJo
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THINKING OF
YOUR STAFF?

The y�r 1971 closes with several
threats facing Hong Kong.
First
among t'hese .must ibe uhe agreement
on restriction of -textile exports to the
wth_ich, at the .time of the Buln's going to press, remained still
un.resolved. The impending !11110Ve !by
the UK :to replace with quotas and a
·tariff what was to have !been 1.1 newly
introduced lt'ariff, whiah in ·turn was
SUipposed to lbe r ep lacing a quota, add
ed perplexity to the already confused
textiles scene:

�A,

()

For all forms of Retirement
Benefits and Group Life
Assu ranee Schemes
consult:

Longer
term
problems
also
abound:-stresses in .the inte rnational
monetary .gystem; the surch
' a11ge on
US imports ; the impact on trade of
the new h.Irn in relations ibetween
China and the West; the entry of
Britain into the BEC. The list
seems entdless.
It 'i'herelfore seems a trifle ironic
t'hat -this was the monuh of the Fes
tival of Hong Kon g .

Yet in a way it i s not odd. Those
felt a need to justify the Fes
regalrded it as a celebnati on of
tne imp roved quality of life in Hong
Kong.

�o
l ;at

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO., LIMITED,
2nd Floor, Union House, P. 0. Box 94,
Hong Kong. Telephone: H-233061.

The sjime style of t:hi�ing is
expr.e�sed in a different way in recent
developments in th•e ChMJllber.
One
of 1he innovations of the last year
and there have lbeen no end of major
chall@es-was the $talblisihment of
the Home Affairs Committee.
This
concerns itseJf with matters such as
the preservation of the environment,
local transport and social welfare.

You get a great deal from Guardian

The link between environmental
pollution and a Festival may soom
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trather tenuous, yet it is. there. It
goes as follows:-the man who has
nothing to lose, who is a1bsolutely o n
11he •breadline, i s not concerned with
Festivals or wirh environmental pol
lution. He is .not concerned with
complicated regulation s set up by
foreign go·vernments, or with what is
happening i n fore.ign exchanges. He
is concerned witlh immediate survival
over the next few days, and with
little more.
It 'is on_Iy when a person has a stake
in the cOJDmunity, when he has some
property, possessions
and
money,
only wh�Q. his rice bowl is filled
regularly, do these things begin to
have me.an ing . Only when he has
something, has he something to lose.

Likewi�, only when a country has
reached a .certain stage in its develop
ment, is it able to take an interest in
comJbatting e'nvironmental pollu:tion,
or to ex!press concern· at changes i n
the parity o f international money.

And ·�bi_s perhaps is what the Fes-.
tival was ·r:eally about. It was a C�?l!:
bration of the fact that Hong Kong
has reac:hlXi �is stage in develop
ment.
The more successful one becomes,
the more sophisticated the pr oblems
become. :rhe present
outcrop
of
difficulties therclore may not neces
sarily be a sign of failure, but a sign
of achievement.
And tal;king of Fes·tivals, the Bul
letin too has on pages 13-20 indulged
itsel.f in a mini-Festival this month.
We got away wi� it last year by the
skin of OJ.l.f teeth . . . so, pleasant
reading and happy Christmas.
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Trade

London direct

-

too muCh of a good thing

This article, lby Richard Ablin, a researc h e:conomist and teacher, takes
a rfresh and stimulating }Qo'k: at the adlvant•ages oE runninJg a balance oif trade
deficit. Although the author does not consider the example olf Hong Kong,
oul d have been able to hold us Uip as an examJple Olf a well .run economy,
rding to the standards oadvacated in the- article. Pelr:Jmps the secret of
's success is thnt we are both a big importer and a lbig exporter, siooe
cantrary to often expressed opinion, being a large impol!telr does hold de!filnite
benefits, according to Mr.. Al'bin. The article is reprinted with the permission

t�

of The Wall Street Journal:..

It is commooly overlooked! in
current discussion o� the s·o-:caHed
international moo!etary crisis 1Jhtrut the
stakes are at least as hig'h !for the
trade surplus D!8Itions as fdr 'the deJficit
nations.
iMore preciscly, :they are
much higher.
That this is overlooked is a classic

example of the lllalliacies df cormlposition
that have conoouously rplaguekf the
field 'Oif interntall:ional trade since at
least 'tihe mercant'Hist times of the 17th
an� 18th centuries. Mor.e saies are

always
good
!for
lan
indirv:i:dual
business:man or eXJporter, e11go more
orts alre :aLways good !for a nation .

See your Travel Agent.
.
Qantas takes off from Hong Kong
after dinner every Wednesday,
Thursday and Saturday.
For London. Fast.
And all the way you'll enjoy
the kind of service that comes
from 50 years of flying. From
people you know so well. Qantas.

But ·trade :oan thrive only in a state
A nation oa:n inon;:tase
its extports indefinitely only by in
creasing jts total imports at about the
s·ame rate. Otherwise where will
foreign countries .get �e additional
ourJrency 111eedeld to purchase its ex
ports? I:e the eX!POII't'ing nation accepts
the currency o� the importer or olf
some third coru'ntry (eg •the dolllar) it
wiU inevitably find itsellf in ta ridicullous
position.
Since it will tbe earning
s teadilY" moire foreign cu;rrency than it
spends for illllports it wiN simply be

od' b alan ce.

O.RNTRS

AUSTRALIA'S ROUND-THE-WORLD AIRLINE

OANTAS, with AIR INDIA, All! NEWZEALAND ond.BOAC.

-�067
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heaping up indefinitely lartger reserves
of foreilgn currency.
What on earth ifbr? Is it in the
interest df ia natioill, a!fter 1t has
provided itselif with a reasonable liquid
reserve agamst emel!gCIIlcies, to go on
convertiDJg •the llalborur and capHal of
its people into an endlessQy growing
heap of ['Oreign currency (or even
foreign time detposits paying low
intterest)? What this means is simply
that piart df {he mrea'sed product of
its people caooot redoU'Did to th eir
benefit in the lfotm o� lhilgher real
wages ·anrl oVher int:.o mes and higher
IivinJg standards. [n effe:ct, •the people
of s uoh •a curiously m antaged et:.onomy
produice llllOife and !more only to save
mdre and more so that tlhe fruits of
their growing :prodwtivity . can be
enjo yed as higher living stallldards by
the people of impoTting counrtries
overselas.

Sitting preHy
The nations on the other side 01£
·tihis unbalanced trade, on t!he ·other
hand, are in a real sense ·sitting plr�tty.
They eXjperiooce ·a grOIWin:g "im\l)ort
surplus" - imports aai1ger than and

?

grow'ing !faster tha'n exports. For
the extr<a imports, which contritbute
directly to their ·real living standards,
they pay, not in sweat land real
-v lth, 'but by eXiporti�g pieces . of
. .per or, even more stmply, entnes
in a bank account.
Well -vhen, why, i!f the export
surplus country is in a fundamentally
ridiculous position, ood the import
surplus coootry in a velry oon.rvenient
one, does ·tthe 'Pressure for an end to
the trade .imlbalance genetlally 00ill1e
from the latter?

(

Producer v. consumer

A print shop on your desk, ridiculous?
�.B. Dick has a quality print shop espe

clally,designed for your desk top. Now

Your jobs get done fast. The Model 320
operates at speeds up to 7500 copies per

you can produce quality letterheads, bul

h o u r . This means you can havE! the

letins, office forms-using line drawings,

printed material you want, when you

photographs, solids and colors with an

want it.

A. B. Di.ck Modei320.Table Top Offset.
The. Model 320 is priced to minimize

If you are tired of paying little men ridic

your investment. Since it can reproduce a

ulous wages and they still keep falling

variety of q11ality work that might other

off your desk, why not call for a Model

wise be sent out, yqu will save mon!!Y on

320 Table Top Offset demonstration to

supplies and overall printing expenses.

)

day at ...

@DODWELL
A·B·DICK® ��a

BUSINESS MACHINE�
A OIVISI(lN OF l>ODWELL8. CO. LTO,
SINCERE INSURANCE BUILDING
HONG. KONG.
Telephone: H743321
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This is unlfortunately ve·ry simple
to answelr as well. It is merely an
other example ofi ·the poll.tical and
psychological s-u.rprettnacy af con
centrated ,produber interests over much
larger 'but diffused conSUIIIle r in!terest.
The indus'tries in ditreot competition
with the u.rudeT-valued exports olf the
surpLus ooun:try protest loudly ood
erously.
Since the benefitts df
under-,pricing otf imports are spread
almost ervetrlry over 1frle entilre p-opula
tion and represent only a rvery sinall
fraction of their total real income,
they do not react with anything like
the same furore.
.
By �he &ame token, the "exploited"
popul:ation of tihe s-urplus country J<aipan, :fctr example - hardly notices
its ma11ginai loss Olf real i nCOIIle
l due
to <the exclusion Ol:f a laifger an!d larger
export surtpJ.us fu"om domestic market
supplies (thus kee�ping prices higher
than they othet1Wise would be), while
the expolrlt industries otf the surplus

dif

cou01try are ikeen1'y alive

lto any threat
to their continued ex:pt:tnsion.
So we see the pathology of a long
engr,ained trade imbalance under fixed
exchange rates. The JtroUible obvious.Iy
arises from the long persistence olf the
tendency toward unddwaluation Olf
one currency and ovewal.uation of the
other.
This !has led industries t o
adapt t o a
· n unhealifhy resource allo
cation, creating the vested speci'<rl
interests that resist distu1.1bance. The
fa'ct is that a red·uotioru O'f ex.pdrt
profitalbiHty in the surtplus coootry
wouid not mean the end of &ales but
a reorientation of some resources and
sales toward the hmne miarkett. O.f
course, such a process cannot proceed
wi�hout {]rictio-n. Each export firm
would redirect some sales to the home
market,
and some export-oriented
firms would naturally suffer losses or
etVen bankrUiplx:ly. More will imagine
that ·they faoe su'Oh losses and so
the resistance to a ch!ange in the
e)Cohange rate will he intense.
It is
quite a natillal trait tfor men (•and
firms) to fight ib.arder oto resist retreat
or ruin -than to obtain windfall gains
or extra ;prosperity.

Governments should resist
This all explains clearly enough the
lresis1ance of special interests to
socially ibenefi.cilrl change. It does not
e:�ecuse the governments otf these
countries for ;paying more 'attention
to such pressures •than to the ob'Vious
general interest.
Perhaps, however,
i·t should lead us to expect that the
governments which, !by maintaining
9

If you only think of passenger
liners when you think of P&O ...
excessively rigid exoh:ange rates, afre
responsible !for the disequilibrium in
the first place, would pay some
attention to !the problems of those
o s�and to lose because of the
d finally to remove it. They oan
do this in rtrwo ways, by moving
toward equilibrium gradually rather
than ab!ru;ptly, or by oompensat1ng
the dbvious losers d'or their worst
losses.

�
�)

Connally wrong

...think again!

20 240

There is more to the P & 0 Group
than the
passenger liners that
sail the oceans of the world. The
P & 0 Group of
ships includes
passenger a�d car ferries, oil, bulk
and qr� earners, container ships,
cargo liners, heavy lift cargo ships
and offshore service and fishing
ves�ls. The P & 0 Group also
operates air �reight services, shipping
an.d forwar�mg agents, freight brokers,
shrp ch�rtermg companies, travel
a�ents 1nsuranc� comp��ies, en!
grneerrng �md sh1� reparrmg corn.
pan1�s, sh1p �upphers, motor transport
and.mterna�ronal �oad hau�age corn·
pan1es and IS also mvolved m a

holiday resort development.
In Hong Kong, Mackinnon, Mackenzie
& Co., Ltd.,- a member of the p & 0
Group - looks after the p & 0
�roup passenger, c.argo and crew
mterests of p & 0 Lines Eastern &
A�s!ralian Line, Union Steamship
_ Hain-Nou
Bnt1sh lndra,
rse Strick
Line and Trident Tankers �nd in
additi on to this they incorporate .
.
Mackmnons Travel, Mackinnons
General Trading and Mackinnons
Godown eo. So next time you
think of p & 0 _think bi g.1
Hong Kong Agents:
Mackinnon Mackenzie and Co,

�:!132011. .
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The first point militates a;gainst
the attitude expressed by Treasury
Secretary Conna1ly with his demand
fo r a $ 13 biUion turnafbout in the US
trade balance. Helre- is the representa
tive ofi a power that has permitted
the grad.Uial development off disequili
brium not over 2 or 3 years, but
over 15 years, during Which time
industries rworld-wide could bei fully
'adapted to the ovelr-va�uation of the
US dollar, demanding tbtat the im
balance he elimi!Ilated in one coup.
orse still, since we cannot really
ow the "turnaibout" in the US trade
appropriate to ,presellit market forces
without an extended period of free
flotation of tJhe doHar - without
capiba'l expolrt restrictions or import
surobtarges - ltb.e insistence on mea
sures that will bring about a particular
change may just as well reverse the
disequilibrium as end it.
·

Best solution

The second alternative su '!!e:ests the
best, most economical and -equitable
solution.
Let currencies fiocrt freely
to .theifr true equilibrium rates so that

GROUP
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the .pwblic need not be deprived of
the full benefit of• tan early retum to
equilibrium. Anld let governments in
formerly sur,pl'lls countries seedc <to
rtmtove the sting •by paying special
temporary compensation to expdrt
industries and, pe.rhaps, to induStries
particularly dependenrt upon imported
inputs in lfo11merly deficit countries.
' , of course,
Such compensation Should
be re-lated not .to the quanti·ty of
continued expolrts, 1but to •the capital
losses suffered lby the investors (!and
workers) who have specialized in the
affe'cted industries.
·

Useless

$

reserves

But 'however refined the policy
adopted toward sct;torial loss·es in a
correction of the disequilibrium, by
no means should we aocept the tacit
reversal of basic national interest so
commonly seen in journalism and
gove.mment·al s1latements alike. It is
pre-eminently the interest off the
surplus countries to end the absurdity
of a persistent imbalance. By no
means should the US or the deficit
country tadopt a hellitgerent or extlreme
tone in order •to browbeat •the surplus
countries into appropriate action and this is the image that •t.he US has
a.pparenltly begun to project.
If not
"benign neglect", a gentle . .prod is all
that makes any sense.
The surplus
countries •will finally stop intervening
in foreign cur.rency markets to keep
at least •a part of the dollar's over
valuation when they finally tire of
accU'mulating absurdly large .reserves
O'f inconverti·ble doHars.

11

Report from the Areas
The Government Of the Republic of
Vietnam has just embarked upon a
new polioy of economic development,
Which will mean more active :two""Way
trade between Hong Kong and Viet·
nam in the near future.
The Consul General of the Repulblic
od' Vietnam,· Mr. Vuong Hoa Du,c,
·recently met with the Chamber's
SoutJh east Asia Committee to
explain ruSI countries' new tpalidy
which was adopted on November
15th, and to discuss tb� ways in which
two""Way trade can 1be promoted.
The main aim of the new policy
is to expand V.ie.tnamese exports. In
order to achieve �his goal, the Gov
ernllljent has -taken measures t o :relax
controls on both imports and exports.
Due .to •the insecurity in the country
in re.ce.nt years, Vietnam's export
trade was disrupted, but the condi
tions in tJhe country are now quite
peaceful, •the Consul General reported.
People are returning to far.ming and
ot�er work, and the country is gen
erally prosperous, with the standard
of Jiving rising steadily.
The Government is ·encouraging the
:people to raise more crops and live
stodk !for export .to further 'boost and
help develop tl\e economy. As a first
step, 'however, �he Government is
studying the potential of various
rnar'kets.
Hong Kong in particular, the
Consul General noted, will undoubt
edly play a very prominent role in
Vietnamese trade in. the futur�. It is
close-by, and there is a demand here
for food stuffs which Vietnam, being
a rioh agricultural country, is in a good

position to supply. The. Consul Gen
er.at is con!ljequently most interested
in gathering as much informat-ion as
possible concerning Hong Kong's im
port needs-products and quantity
·taking into consideration what Vi }
nam twill !be alble to supply. . Onec
this has lbe,:;m assessed, Vietnam
would b,e in a position -to go ahead
with her export drive. ·The co
operation of organisations like -the
Ohamlb-er during t'his first fact
!r<lthering stage, -t'be Consul G�ri,eral
said, is tthere'fore most appreciated.
The major imports -to Hong ·Kong
from Vietnam in. recent years lhave
included metalliferrous ores and
metal scrap; animal and vegetable
crude materials; coffee, tea, spices;
fish end fish preparations; and
c,ereals, which ove.r the last five years
have averaged around $5 million HK.
On the other hand, Vietnam shows
great potential for groowth as a market
for Hong Kong. Over the past five
years, Hong Kong 1has exported on the
av,erage of $130 million HK per ye
to Vietnam with 1969 and 1970
t>he. best years. !Major exports incLu �e
clothing; textiles; foo�wear; base
metals; and .rnisceUaneous manufac
tured articles.
Other important ·aspects which will
undoubtedly help boost •two-way
trade are that Saigon possesses both
excellent harbour and shipping facili
-ties, and the ;foaot that Hong Kong is
on1y -l'hree. days tby sea ifrom Saigon.
Thus, all facts point to the da•wn
ing of a D;mv phase in trade relations
lbettween Hong Kong and Vietnam,
which the Chamlber heartily welcomes.

�
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(don't say they've done it again .. .)

So he said to me� ..
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CLUES
DOWN

ACROSS
1.

could

7.

address for the n.!ght(3)

9.

10. hullo to the Hawalians(4).....
and the Indians(3)

be trade or dlplomatic(8)

.

1.

member of a local Chinese associa
tion, perhaps(12)

2.

organisation for ovetseas toilets or expectant mothers? (initials)(3)
from trade promotions orb you shall
prosper- motto for the man?(5)

12.

hear romantic mix-up brings Canada
and the USA togethcr(5-7)

3.

14.

most declined of English verbs(2)
·
basic term for one down(5) ·

4.

crooked seat gets filled up(4)

15.

5.

the dairy farmer(4)

16.

fairy girl(J)

18.

seldom

6.

sometimes turns
wave bay(5-4)

19.

pronoun in

20.
21.

adverb

heard by

Casanova(2)

semi-trance(2)

on location(2)

23 down. according to those who've
lost money, a description of some
mutual runds(10-6)

7.

is he the

8.

Instant

11.

'tal'

the beach

into bl

or the 'koo'?(5)

found at 25 across(3)

13.

nut cas.e on the crest of a wave?(5)

the mountain that started
and then collapsed'(3)

boom

17.

Swiss
food
aches(5)

26.

condition of a jockey-or successful
punter-at Happy Valley(2)

22.

act of the silent, if
the strong man(4)

23.

see 21 across(6)

nether

to

28.

gubernatorial

31.

a severe case of the wind(4)

33.

the lady's not worth much in India
nowadays(4)
hopeful
guesstimate
purposes? (in.!tials)(3)

garments?(9)

for

schedule

35.

sometimes red(4)

36.

sounds like 11 down(2)

37.

a gun tor free traders? (initials)(4)

)0

festival(S-2-4)

25.

34.

The clouds sped across the sky,
masking the moon. In the distance,
a roll o.f thunder grumbled, and a few
ge slow drops of rain began to fall.
.lfaHy Ho, driver of the stage-coach.
'Washington Special', pulled his cloak
more ti·ghtly around !him in antidpation
of .the coming storm. ilnside the coach
the tpassengers, all important merchants
and government officials, stirred •un
easily. Some dozed.
Some glanced
thmugh the windows up at the darken
ing sky, and tihen dosed ·their eyes,
_
trymg to catch ·some sleep deSipite ·the
jogging of the coach.
All but Honest Jack, leader o.f the
group. Aler.t as always, he poured
over the heavy report prepared for
him. Reading the facts and figures set
out, he .felt convinced h e ihad a good
case. He knew that he would have
to argue with diplomacy and skill, and
that the opposition must not be
treated lightly.
But after aH, Honest
Jack . h�d lived through many such
gotiat10ns, and !had always managed
\
come through without serious 'loss .

gives

rise
not

to

mixed

necessarily

24.

good dancer?(4)

27.

joint for hippies(J)

29.

in that association you'll find widely
travelled men(4)

30.

perhaps one who looks down from
his exclusive Peak residence?(4)

32.

gas around -

1\lany - but not all - of the clues
refer to a local place, personality etc.
likely to be known to Chamber members.

all fall down(l)

l'
u

The villian reveals himself
'Stand and deliver!' The shout,
followed by a shot, rang out loud and
clear. Tally Ho felt the lbuUet whizz
past his •head, and rapidly reached for
the brakes of the 'Was•hington Special'.
The stage coach came to a halt beside
a small knoll on the left of the road.
On it, a dark figure on horseback was
levelling his gun clearly at Tally Ho.
'I am Tricky Dic'k, the famous
highwayman, and this is my horse
"Floating Rate"!' The rider cantered

down and dlrew up alongside the coach
door. 'I know you are in there,
Honest Jack and rich merchants.
Outside instantly!'
Honest Jack and the passengers
-tum1bled out into the road.
Directed
b,r a gestur.e from the ihigbwayman's
ptstol, the passengers lined up in !front
of the coach. Tricky Dick .pointed his
gun directly at Honest Jack's head.
'I rob the
. He lawg.hed impudently.
nch to g1ve to ·rhe poor,' he said.
'But this time, 'tis I who decides who
is ·the ·rich and who is �he poor!'
'Now Honest Jack, your documents
or your life!'
Honest Jack handed over his doou
ments.
With a gesture of contempt
Tricky Dick threw them over hi
shoulder. Honest Jack watched as
the pap�rs containing carefuHy worked
.
out stahstrcs and well prepared argu
ments blew Uip ·bhe road, until becom. intg sodden with the weight of the
.
.
falhng ram, vhey eventually dropped in
-the mud to become disfigured and
illegirble.
'Now negotiate!' said Tricky Dick
with a laugh.

�

What will our hero do?
The passengers stirred uneasily.
What could Honest Jack do, his case
now destroyed beyond all hope olf
recovery? And Tricky Dick had not
even looked at it.
'We know you take ·ten peT cent
.
from nc:h and poor alike,' said Honest
Jack.
W� know too in the past, you
have d �strrbuted your earnings with
generosity among the poor.

�

·

con't p. 18
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Plain man's gu·ide
to management terminology
'We know that your trade has fallen
on ·hardtimes. Our neighbours to the
north, whom you have he�ped, can
sometimes reach the stage coach
before you do, and benefit from this,
leaving little for you. And we know
you are annoyed because they never
give to the poor, or do they help you.

Our hero pleads . . .

'We know that you had to borrow
yourself from your !friends in order to
finance your chosen way of life, and
fhat those friends are now demandin'g
·their return. And you may have to
rely o n their friendship once again in
�he future.
'But having said all this, we still
wish to remain your friend. We will
help you in your aims, and have
already taken steps to d o so.
But
we a9k you leave us a little some
thing. '!'he r1ght of switch perhaps?

'

Tricky Dick laughed again. 'You
speak well, Honest Jack, but debts are
debts. As you say my friends want
repayment, and Tricky Dick always
delivers. And in ·this case I think my
argument carries more weight tihan ·
yours. I hold mine here in my hand."
Tricky Dick raise
· d his pistol. 'Yours
lies there on the mad.'

Cresbfallen ·the merchants handed
over their right to Tricky Dick.
'When I negotiate, I use the right
argument,' said Tricky Dick, and with
another 'laugh, wheeled his horse and
galloped away into the night.

J

Suddenly Honest Jack felt �e
tired. What oould he tell his friends
at home? Around him, the merchants
spoke quietly among themselves, as
they tried to work out what the situa
tion might cost them.

Finally, Honest Jack smiled. He
turned to Tally Ho, and .to the mer
chants.
'Tricky Dick !has taken something
from us. But he has not .ta�ken all. I
think someday we shall meet with
Tricky Dick again. And who knows
what may h31Ppen then . . . ' And
on that note, the passengers returned
to ·the stage coach, and TaUy Ho
whipped up the horses to take it on
its way.

Epilogue

�f

The characters of this fable
of course ·no resemlblance to i-.&1
people. They, however, and the plot
were su�ested to the Bulletin by a
gentleman df consideralble Excellence.

•

The advent of so-ca1Jed scientifi:c mana:gement has bfOU!ght a new Janguage into
business. For those unlfortll!Ilate few who do not today hold an MBA d�ee,
. some \'i the vogue tertms used by the
we explatn
new generation· 01£ managers.
....._

The exouse
ilt-i� obsolescen-ce.
you giVe w!hen you lf'onget to tigh�en
all the nuts ibef10re delivery.

Econometrics. Measuring economic
forecasters (see 'economic
forecaSiteT'
above).

Budget. A guestim1ate olf IW'hat it's
all 1goinJg !to cost you. Staff can ibe
categorised into three groU�ps acoord
ing to theilr eXIperience with budlgets.
Firstly, tihose IWiho ex:ceedl !their bud
get; 1hey'ife e)Cpansionist minded and
are there\fDre promoted.
Secondly,
those who mlderSipe'lld their ibudlget;
tllley've been slacking and are there
fore fired. Thifrd1y, t'hose who hit
their budrget SipOt on; !they're /Wasting
-�heir :time with you sinee there's
obviously a !fortune awaiting them in
Macau.

Efficiency expert
also knorwn as
work study man. Somoone you hire
when you want to sack lhallf your
wolrkers and haven't llhe ;guts to do
so yourself. (c.tl 'marJ!agemeallt con
sultant').

Computer. An elalborate attempt by
equi.rpmenit manulfacturelrs to ,point out
all make mistakes. (df 'software').

{)

Data Processing. Used to be called
adding, subtnacting, mu�tiiplying and
dividing.
Discounted cash flow. Usually re
ferred to a
. s DOF. HoiW' tto decide on
the 'best way to Sipend a sizable sum
of money that you haven't ,got in ·tihe
first. pla:ce.

. . . to deaf ears

'However, bhis much I will give you.
You yourself said I take ten per cent
from rich and poor alike. This time
I will take your right of switch and
in return will drO'P my ten per cent.
Now, all of you, hand over your right
of switch instantly.'

Economic forecaster.
A man who
convinces you a!l'tev the event tblat he
h1aS good reasonls lfor :being wrong.
('Cif 'econometrics')
18
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Image. Sometihirug we always want
t o im!Prove.
Therelfore, usually IJ'e
ferred t() as a 'ne!W' image. No one
knOlWs what the old one was.
Industrial democracy. An atte-mpt to
prove that t h e rwor!k:ers :are no ibetter
l
at running yoUir ibusiness than the
mana:gers a:re.
Management.
Use!d to be called
'shut uf>' .and don't argu� with me.
I'm the iboss.'
Management accountant. A'ocountants
come in: illh.r ee Slpeci.e's - chartered,
cost, and management.
Ohartelred
·a<ocount-ants !lake au�i'ts in order t o
produ'Ce balanct!' sheets which tteli you
how badly you were doirug six months
ago. Cost accouiD!tants tell you how
much you'll have to &penij: in order tQ
do something in six anoniths time.
Management aocounta
· nts tell you you
can't afford to do it anyway.
19

Answer quickly
where are your keys?
Management consultant. S ome one
you hire when you want to sack half
your managers and !haven't the guts
to do so yo urselfi.
(<J[ 'efficiency
expert' ) .
Management development. Nepotism.
Marketing. Used to be called selling .
The difference is thlat the s•alesman
used to ·persuade you t o buy some
thing you didn't want , while now he
as1ks you if you rw.anlt it and in what
form you want it lbeifore he pe!l'suades
you that you -still want it anyway.
Market research. Asking people why
t h ey don't like your pmducts.

Organisation chart. Remembering who
w ork-s in which office.
Productivity. Some th ing we always
Used t<J be
want to
'working harddr'.

call

imJprove.

Profit forecast.
Profit planning.
ge.r laugh ...

That's a laugh
That's an even big

Queuing theory. Used by operational
researchers (see above). Used t<J be
called 'how to get on �he !bus first.'
Not recognised iby minibus drivers.
Research and Development. Resear
ohelrs inven t new prodlurots . Developers
prove they're no use.'

Measured daywork. How to pay the
workers ·less lfor doiDig more. Oan
also be aJptplied to nighuwork, 'but the
term 'measured nightwork' should not
be used.

Software. An attempt by equip ment
manufucturers to prove how uselesrs a
computer is. (cif 'computer').

Network analysis.
An elabor.ate at
tempt to pr{)!Ve tihat the shortest
distance ibetween ;ttwo points is a
stlraiglht Hne.

Value analysis. Critical examioot
of your prodoot, part by part, n
o!.1der to prove you should be making
something else.

(�

An �a�blbreviation tfor Or
ganisation & Methods study.
An
attempt to cODIVinrce your office staff
that :they too afre memlbers otf t he
working class.

0 & M.

·

Operational research. BuiMing m odels
to prove ho;w useless i t is to attempt
to do some thing you've no intention
of doing in
first pla'Ce .

t�e
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'Ilhe man made his way quietly
t h rough th�· dark corridors of the. office
he had just broken into. He tried
the door of the first ro om he came
He was in luck. The door was
lodke.d . H-e looked
quickly
thro ugh tbe d rawers of the d eSik and
found nothing of i nt erest except a key.

:n�
D

Wondering what inter esting lock
this key might op.e.n - and half ex
. pe,cti ng it -to he for the ba,throom, he

nonetheless pooketed it and prO!Wled
on albout the premises in search of
more valuable pidkings .
Whenever he. came to a lodked
door, he would half-heartedly try the
key - when it didn't wovk, he'd
move on. He. was in no h
1 urry. He
knew that the build ing wasn't very
well patro lled at night. Still, he
wasn't going to bother ibreruking doors
down eithe r. He wasn't much of a
lockl pioke1-, and didn't /Want to taike.
a ch ance on making any noise which
might give. him away.
His caper hadn't been too success
fl and h.e was just rubout to leave,
f
he noticed a safe he had pre
viously oyer-looked, standing in a
corner. It looked sturdy and well
built; it had' no combination, simply a
loclk. Out of a 'what do I have to
lose' attitude, he tried the k.e¥ he had
found earlier - it fitted. His hea rt
started pounding as he realized what
this could mean. Then he slowly
turned the ke y . . .
The next morning
there were
several
very
embarrassed
people
trying to explain to the police how
the thie1 had managed to •break i nto '
their safe, and malre off with a con-

�1f.n

sideralble amount of money .
Moral: Those who have money
and valuables about should look after
their keys.
*

*

*

*

*

*

UnJfovtunately, this is n<Jt just a
Christmas fable. The detai ls may
have been dressed up, but this is a
true account of a bu!Jglary which did
take. place in Hong Kong some time
a.go.

Ounce of prevention

Since this is the holiday season, i t
seems a shame t o inject a no te o n the
gloomy side into the festivities. How
fever, as an officer of the. Crime
Prevention Office of the Criminal
In:ve stigation
Depar.tanent
of
t>he
Royal Hong Kong 'Police Force., Mr.
S. E. Diddn, knows only too well,
an ounce <lif prev.ention never hurt
anylbody. H's precisely this time of
the year that people are
have
larger quantities of money than ·Usu�l
in ·i'heir offices, homes and on their
persons. The
proper
preca utions
must he taken to avoid trouible 'trou!ble which can really ruin one's
holiday.
PeopJ.e
are
generally
te rribly
careless whh their ke ys. Com1panies
which own 'buildings shou ld: be es
pecial ly ·careful. The,y should know
at all times exactly how many keys
there aJie to the variou's offices o r
flats i n their buildings, where they
are and ma:ke sure. trh a t there is
lim ted access to them. Similarly
companies, es�ecially those whi�h
keep a good deal o,f money on their

apt to

i
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Join a bank
and
see the
world.

premises, are advised to take s im 11ar
p recautions.
More often than not, most corn
panties hruve no idea how many keys
� ally exist to a certain. Jock and,
,
important, who h1as them or has
access to them.
It is :Vh erefore
advisable to ta!ke an inventory of all
the Jceys on the p!iemis.es and if some
are found to lbe .missing, lost, or �n
the
possession
of
people
who
shouldn't U:lave ·them, then you hav.e
to go lbaclk
square: one an� install a
new lodk, eaelh time systematically
keeping a reco rd of illle e.xact number
of keys there are to each lock, who
has t hettl,li and where they are ke!pt.
f'Jlhis may sound .like a te;dious job
and whetiher it is wolr.th the troulble
or not depends, of course, ¥ery !much
on what is at stake.

, )e

!to

A heavy responsibility

!As a !furthe,r precaution, Mr. Dirkin
suggested that a junior executive or
some other responsible person should
be appointed as a securi ty officer to
.th at a �borough tour of the
e is made !before closing up each
day, �o see that a11 windows are
closed, that all doors whioh should
be looked' are looked, and that kpys
are properly secured.
[n many offices this job falls on t!he
shoulders Qf office boys wh o are often
the last on� .to �eave as office, lbut his
is not really a satisfactory arrange
ment lbecause, let's :face it, tlhey are
simply noJ paid enough to warrant
this ra�her heavy responsibility.
Compaqies should also look into
� measux:es provided ifor the seourity
of the whole ibuilding. Are th ey

Are
&n'c
When it's a bank like The Chartered, in a
place like Hong Kong, you really see the
world. The whole world. Hong Kong's
life blood depends on imports and ex·
ports. Think of it as a supermarket, with
countries as clients and you get some
ide� of its SGOpe. And th�t's where we

come in. In Hong Kong, all over Asia
in fact, we're involved everyday with the
financial, advisory, administrative and
marketing sides to trading. We've got a
whole range of facilities to offer impor·
ters and exporters. That and a fund of
information about this part of the world,

t

THE CHARTERED
BANK:
� � ourcrestIn lot places.
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satisfact ory? .J.f not, individual com
panies .mu§t talke it upon ,themselves
to ensure the security of thei r own
offices. [� might also be to advanta�
if .resp011$ible persons in adjacent
offices IW�re consultedi as to t hei r
-se'ourity !Precautions.

Turning a new leaf
!Probaib1y flhe most important .thing
to ov.ercop:1e when you go ·about
ana:Jcing sure
that your rpr.esent
security system is satisfactory - is
halbit. It is so easy lo ,f!all into a
routine and irf one is usua11y care,less
aibout ilooys, it is hard to tum over a
new

leaf.

IA!f.ter an is said and don.e, h oW'etver,
it must lbe made clear that nothing is
aJbsolutely impregnalble. However, by
Vhe .taking of adequate precautions a
potential lburglla.r cm the deterred.
\Even ·th.e largest and most secure
lbanik vaults can ibe lbrdken into, but
it 'takes time, and fo r a thief, tim� is,
of course, vital.
There are many, many aspects of
crime prevention - this is just on.e,
.that is timely to stress now, and one
that the commercial sector of the
community, e,specially the real estat.e
'<lgents should pay :particular attention
to. Long holidays when no one is
around for several days, are by
statis.tica1 analysis the times when
thieves are most likely to go �o worl<.
So if you have a great deal of
money in your office, .take !heed!
Quiokly, now, answer the question
we put in our •headline - where are
your lkeys? And where are those of
your collea.gll(es' !holding duplicates?
Do you e,ven !know?
23

Briefing
News from the Ch.amber ...
and the rest of the world
0 On November 27th, -the Chairman
open an exhibition of all the entries
whioh were submitted as part of a
design competition sponsored by the
amber as its con tri bution to the
tival of Hong Kong. A ·total of
80 young designers from eight local
colleges and schools took part in the
competi'tion. The erllibition was held
in Kowloon Park and was opened
during the period of the Festival.
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Meets the demands for increased efficiency.
Increased production

Greater versatility

• Interchangeable type styles
Stroke Storage System prevents
• Film or fabric ribbon models
crowded or missing characters
.
• Typing impression control
• Duai Stroke Control elim inates
• Multiple copy control
two keys from prir.ting at the
• 10 or 12 characters per inch
same time
• Selection of keyboard
• Usable speed of more than 180
arrangements
words per minute
• Typamatic action on underscore/
• Variety of ribbon colors
hyphen, backspace, space bar;
index key, and carrier return
•

Easier operation

Direct set margins at keyboard
level
•
Automatic impression equalizer
• Stationary carriage
• Buoyant keyboard
• Easy-to-change ribbons
• Line finder
• Page-end indicator

•
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Committee for member·s and if
wished, their wiv�s to visit the USA
and Can ada in :the Spring of · 1972.

I
I

For furt!her infonnation on this and
futuTe travel groups, members should
contact Mr. S. L. Chung of :the
International Trade De�partment, Tel.
H-245075.

r-----------------,
I
I

IBM
WORLDTRADE CORPORATION
New Henry House, 1>t Floor

l
I1
l

0 Please send me a catalogue
0 Please send me a representative
Name
Company
Address

These GrQIU!ps are different from
trade missions in that members only
leave and reburn ·to Hong Kong as a
�oUp. Other than that, they are free
to go wherever they wish and· there
is no fixed itinerary.
A Chamlber
representative would, however, accom
pany the Group and assist and advise
memlbers when necessary.
The first ibusiness travel groop is

)

Please mark whichever is applicable and
mail to tBM Hong Kong. Now Henry House,
1st Floor, Hong Kong. Tel: H-246141·8

Travel Groups.

hg organised by the North America

i

1
1

0 As members :have been informed,
the Chamber is initiating a new service
for members in flhe form of Business

I
1
J
I

l

0 Mr. John Mackenzie represented
the Chamber at an ECAFE meeting of
Representatives of Governments
Shippers' Organisation which is being
held in Bangkok from December 7th
to 14th, 1 9 7 1 .

�
ch-o

and

•·

I
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0 Mr. N. A. Rigg, t:he Chamber's
representative "to the Hong Kong
University Appointment·S Board has
been nominated to a newJy appointed
Working Party set UJp !by ·illle board to
study the possibility of introducing a
scheme of vacation employment for
the punposes of vocational training.
0 The Chamber has decided
continue awarding scholarships at

to

the
Chinese University and the Hong Kong
University for a further period of six

yeaTs
followi!llg
llhe
1972/1973
sessions. It is likely Vhat the amount
of the scholarships wi11 tJhen be raised
from a total of $4800 per year, per
University to $6000, in ordeJ:1 to meet
the increased costs of being at Uni
versity.
0

The

Chamber's

next

series of

wiH
be :held according to the following
schedule at the Chamber Offices, 9th
floor, Union House.

Chinese Language Examinations

-

Mandarin
Afternoon, 2 1 st January 1972

Cantonese Morning, 22nd January 1972

Candidates must register with the
Chamber not later than 5 p.m. Mon.
10t!h Jaooary, 1972. An examination
fee of $50 per candidate will be
charged.

Details of -the syllabus and condi
tions for these examinations are
available ·on application to the Cham
ber.
25

0 The ChamJber has been in touch
with the Postmaster General, Mr. M.
Addi, concerning certain prol;lems in
the postal service.
Three major points were discussed.
Firstly, the PMG !POinted out ':!!hat
fir-ms having PO !boxes should ensure
that their letterheads show .the -PO box
numlber prominently.
Seoon'dlly, tihe GPO is aware tihat
there :have been delays in the delivery
of mail between Hong Kong and
Kowloon and wouid appreciate any
inifoilJila tion 'that would help to locate
where these delays are occurring. It
is espedally imlpor.tant ·t'hat tthe in-
forma-tion induldes the cO'Ver -showing
the time of posting as wen as the time
of receipt.

Tillrdly, the PMG imoJillled .the
Oha-mlber that the 5 � 1postage had been
aboliShed !because it was 'l'unning at a
deficit.
'Jlhe Postmaster General added that
the Post Office service a1ways welcomes
suggestions on ways to im!prove lihe
ser·vice, an:d stressed that the co
operation o'f fhe �siness sector is
e ssenti al if -tlhe service is to be efficient.
On ,the orher hand, if Memibers feel
that the service has improved recently,
the PMG wouJ.d also -like to hear !fro-m
them.
0 From December 1st, the maxim'Uim
workiillg hems for women and young
people in indlusttly was redluced to 8
hours a day and 48 \hours a week.
The Labour D-epartment 1has bunc:hed
a large-scale pulblicity drive to an
nounce these shorter working hours, in
order to adlvise proprietors of ot!heir

obligation under t!he new regulation
and more i·m!portant, to in[opm workers
of their rights and olbligations-. !Folr
:fu.r.ther
i:ffibrmation
contact
1the
Lalbour !Departlroenrt .direct.
0 The Commonwealth preferent..
tariff in ·t!he United Kingdom will be
phased out by .the :gradual impo·sition
of the E. E. C. common external
tariff i:f and when Britain. ente'l's !!he
Eurdpean Economic Community in
January 1973, according to the Finan
cial Secretary, ·the Hon. C. P. Haddon�
Cave.
The phasing out jprocess woo1d
start oill January 1 , 1 9 74 when tariffs
on CommollJWealth prod!ucts would be
increased by 40 per cent oif the
difference
between ·their q>revioos
levels and those olf ltbe common ex
tem-al tariff.
There would be a fur;ther increase
to 60 per cent on Janua·ry 1, 19'75,
and to 80 per cent on Jan:uary 1 ,
1 97 6. The fuJ.l common external
tariff would be applied tto Common_.-.
wealth q>roducts [wm and afte'l' Jllill
1977.
Although CommolliWealth preference
in Britain WO'Ul-d lbe phased oUJt in tl!his
manner, both the existiillg E.E.C. and
Britain have included Hong Kong as
a beneficiary in thei1:1 schemes of
generalised' preferences !for developing
countries.
.
As regards preferences granted to
Hong Kong lby Commonwealth coun-
tries other ,fua.n Britain, the future was
something for the countries themselves
to decide as :t!hey were not required
.to aibolish . such preferences af.ter
Britain !had entered the E.E.C.
·
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三千萬完，以.-';J�九及一九七0年局最鐘
，主要胸口包括，成裂，紛織品，鞋頭，五
金等。有一個重要因東可ø.推雙邊貿易的是
西竟有直婷的講權利組珀缸髓，而香港與西
寬闊的兢疆軍三目。
土述各勘足且使香港越南間貿易遁入
個新階康。2社會對連新階鹿甚衰歡迎。

機構的協助 ， 南越陸�m個事是萬二分盾激
的。
近年來香港從南越人口貨鞠主要的包括
讀妙，金島巖科，�口，說槳，魚頰，敢胡
嚀。過主五年來平均每年五百萬港免。
在另一方面，南越是一個有自信克的香港
布竭。過表五年來，香港每年的出口進-值

冬防期間

﹒

于)

宜加注意

由於蟬，司，件.本港前霄，也不扇﹒蔽，密審個•••.協商鈕曹揖
社勘強盛摳出以﹒F之忠告﹒

、
.

扯凰11: r蛇-軍銜，爾行"a鹿泉址，人仕均也有比平常較多之
.:寓。貨運寬廣現Z豈不..件之.�盔，乘車膺，早前飽，不可會廠價互

不興之遭遇，揖7次數歡樂之債期。J
-扭藺草r，費們忽...7鍍.It存放此-悶
，。但商行們尤其血注 軍保存饋尬。很曲，.
知悉辦事處數有饋.It贊干把民存放之地方。
於餅，處肉存放夫量欺頂之商行車要切配此
動，不可使區籠，聽虛而入。
但本盡管趟，很9公司不積德自己持有饋
.It數目多少把民濁體人持有 ， 翻實現有研
遺失時更聽立即J!a另一新艙 ， 斟酌萬。
社民插曲: r寄電建鐵企司閻麗費跟一職
員負責安全保衛工作。每日停止If金時，此
-職員.激鹿趣聽辦公車﹒觀察蔥戶是否闢
閉妥當，大間，否饋峙，而饋1;是否存放血
有地芳。村民揖: r彼#-筒行量聲淚偉等之
待�主負責此-保衛泡輯工作，困局他們通
常是最後離開齡公章 ， 但此一安韓欠缺完
善 。 因••上此一職責對偉等面嘗過�繁
重。
再者，各商行單研究-下整幢大軍之冀

全保衛設惜。每一企司融部自己外車考慮到
隔鄉之保衛措趟，因篇區可能間都而攝入閣
下之If坐車。
址民重復翱: r習慣成自娘，厲聲把保衛
安全工作觀揖習慣便很容易建成預期蛇殼。
如果你償投忘記鐵路保管工作，但很單;
努力改變過來。J
社民並謂: r-竊區按規竊-辦公室時
若費現重戶全闢便會掉頭而表肉另-家肪範
並不森嚴之辦企車下手。也，于他不個圓.向
前看下手，但由於軍戶全闕， 他需要較多之
時間才可閱趟，而他可值於股龍闖入時使搜
鐘捕。因此時間樹..而宮，相當重要。J
除此外，露聲預助狙蹲監竊案之音盒，
有很多事情是需要注葷的﹒組言之，各界人
仕﹒完其筒行各界且對此，加跟闢佳。
從把錢來看，邊是值期內，由於歡天之
間並無他人看守，揖單單最活眉之時間，故
大家單密切留蠶加當時盛措施。
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